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SURREY, ENGLAND ~ MAY 1808

E loise had a premonition that the kite yginw uo.ld not wo uellI ct uas too 
,old and too uindgM and xarwaret uas too eb,ited aBo.t the uhole afairI 

T.t thenM perhaps it uas not Fair to ,omplain aBo.t the uind sin,e uind uas 
an essential part oF the eber,iseI vginw a FormidaBle knot in her Bonnet strinwsM 
Eloise snat,hed .p the side oF her skirt uith a –rm hand and Folloued alonw aFter 
xarwaret at an almost .nFeminine ,lipI  

xarwaret had her ege on an open pla,e in the ,ou past.re Betueen the rail 
Fen,e and the old ash tree in the middleI “ort.natelgM it had not rained For three 
dagsI cF it hadM Eloise uas ,ertain that her halF Boots uo.ld ha!e s.nk .p to the 
ankle in m.dI Ebperien,e uas a harsh mistress”more than one pair oF her halF 
Boots had Be,ome uhollg .nser!i,eaBle aFter s.,h an o.tinwI 

-xarwaretM hold .pJ’ she ,alled o.tI vhe tuel!e?gear?old wirl uas alreadg halF 
a –eld aheadM totinw a Napanese printed kite uith a tail as lonw as a line oF dan,ers 
at a ,o.ntrg assemBlgI -csnAt this Far eno.whS’

-qoM go.Are too ,lose to the roadM’ said xarwaret uith ,ertaintgI -c donAt uant 
some ,arthorse ,ominw alonw and wettinw tanwled .p in mg imperial kiteI’

-Rll riwht thenM’ h.fed EloiseM still manawinw to keep her hem o.t oF the dirt 
as she hastened alonwI Ohe uas not altowether pleased that xother had insisted 
she a,,ompang xarwaret on this ad!ent.reI “resh air uas all uell and woodM B.t 
she had the sneakinw s.spi,ion xarwaret intended her to plag the paweBogAs part 
on this L.estI R prettg Fool sheAd look iF one oF the sL.ireAs sons ,ame ridinw 
Bg uhile she uas r.nninw a,ross a –eld and loFtinw a kite into the skiesI Eloise 
smoothed a dark Broun ,.rl Behind her earI Rs her l.,k uo.ld ha!e itM it uo.ld 
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no do.Bt Be xrI Thomas RllenM the elder sonM Freshlg home From his aBBre!iated 
Hrand vo.r and onlg too uillinw to raise a s.per,ilio.s egeBrou at his ,o.ntrg 
neiwhBo.rAs anti,sI ct uas r.mo.red that heAd ret.rned From his to.r .nder a 
,lo.dM B.t as noBodg kneu eba,tlg uhat that ,lo.d ,onsisted oFM he ,o.ld still 
lord it o!er the neiwhBo.rhood as a ,ons.mmate ,osmopolitanI 

-qou thenM’ said xarwaretM -this is ;.st the pla,eI cAll let o.t the strinw a littleI 
…o. ,ome hold the kiteM and at mg siwnal r.n to the riwht and let looseI’

-Rre go. s.re thatAs s.,h a wood planS c  daresag go.Are a m.,h Better r.nner 
than c amM espe,iallg in these BootsI’ 

-qonsenseM’ said xarwaret dowwedlgI -…o. ,an r.n a Fair pa,e uhen there 
are no wentlemen uat,hinwI c daresag all go.r ,omportment lessons ha!enAt 
damawed go.r lews so FarI’

Eloise kneu ang oB;e,tion uo.ld Be Fr.itlessI 3er sister uas se!en gears 
go.nwerM and stillM she manawed to r.le their ho.sehold uith the ,ommand oF 
an old douawerI Rpproa,hinw xarwaretM she held o.t her hand For the Bl.e silk 
kiteI R w.st oF uind sent the tail streamer ,.rlinw aro.nd her arm like the snake 
sheAd seen uith a tro.pe oF tra!ellinw perFormersI Rt the same timeM xarwaret 
uas uhirled aro.nd and Barelg manawed to stop the kite From Beinw uren,hed 
o.t oF her wraspI Ga.whinwM the sisters tried to disentanwle themsel!esM spendinw 
a wood se!eral min.tes sortinw o.t the strinwM the sailM and the tailI

-qou thenM’ repeated xarwaretM anbio.s to la.n,h her Birthdag wiFtI -c shall 
let o.t the line uhile go. Bestir go.rselFI’

ct uo.ld ha!e Been m.,h easier For xarwaretM in her shorter s,hoolroom skirts 
and uhite pinaForeM to r.n thro.wh a ,ou past.rez a go.nw ladg uith m.slin 
skirts doun to her ankles Fo.nd it a Far more trginw endea!o.rI T.t wr.dwinwlgM 
Eloise awreed to do her sisterlg d.tgI Hlan,inw aro.nd to make s.re the road 
Bg the past.re uas emptg oF onlookersM Eloise took a –rm handF.l oF FaBri,M 
ebposinw her ankles and ,al!es eno.wh to wi!e her mother apoplebg had she 
Been uat,hinwI Ohe uo.ld not ,are iF xaster William Rllen sau her plaginw 
the hogdenI 3e uas halF a gear go.nwer than her and not so st.f?shirted that he 
,o.ld not rememBer all the times theg had ra,ed doun the lane in go.nwer dagsI 
T.t xrI vhomas Rllen uas another matterWI
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vhe uind uhipped the kite tail aro.nd like a der!ishI Eloise Barelg manawed 
to a!oid Beinw str.,k in the Fa,e Bg the lonw Bla,k strip oF silk as she took a Feu 
r.nninw steps and then tossed the silken sail .p into the airI 3er wreatest Fear 
uas that the tog uo.ld immediatelg Be dashed to the wro.nd and she uo.ld Be 
For,ed to r.n awain and awainI T.t the sprinw Bree4e uas spriwhtlg eno.wh to 
snat,h .p the sail and keep itI vhe Bl.e kite uith the painted pawoda y.ttered 
o!erhead as xarwaret took se!eral steps Ba,kuardM lettinw o.t more strinw and 
mo!inw auag From the road touard the ash treeI

-Ce did itJ’ eb,laimed EloiseM takinw some pride in her oun ,ontriB.tionsI 
-3ou lonw uill it stag aloFtM do go. s.pposeS’ 

-2hM awesM’ said xarwaretM as iF she uere not a mere neophgte uho had 
re,ei!ed her !erg –rst kite at the BreakFast taBle this morninwI Eloise uondered 
iF she herselF had Been so selF?ass.red at that aweM BeFore the slinws and arrous oF 
a ro,kg deB.tante season had made a tarwet oF herI

-RwesM’ as it t.rned o.tM uas more metaphori,al than a,t.alI Cithin a L.arter 
oF an ho.r the skg t.rned stormgI Zather than maintaininw an e!en keelM the 
kite Bewan to dip and BoB in the ua!es oF sprinw ,lo.ds po.rinw inI xarwaret 
strained at the lineI 3eedless oF its tetherM the kite Bewan to p.ll her e!erg uhi,h 
uagM t.wwinw her F.rther Ba,kuards and e!ent.allg pl.mmetinw like a shootinw 
star into the limBs oF the ash tree BelouI 

-2h dearM’ said EloiseM notinw the tremBle a5i,tinw xarwaretAs louer lipI 
- erhaps ue o.wht to wo Ba,k to the ho.se and see iF atri,k ,an ,ome uith 
a ladder to wet it dounI’ atri,k uas their wardener and man?oF?all?uorkM old 
in gears B.t still sprg eno.wh to help the go.nw Tla,kB.rn misses disentanwle 
themsel!es From predi,amentsI 3e had on,e Been the head wardener at the 
neiwhBo.rinw estate B.t had Been dismissed uith narg a pension uhen the neu 
mistress took a dislike to himI 

-c donAt think itAs !erg –rmlg lodwedI ct miwht yg of awain uhile ueAre woneI’ 
xarwaret stared at her Biw sister tho.whtF.llgI -3a!enAt go. ,limBed this tree 
BeForeS’

-xeS’ wasped EloiseI -CellM gesM B.t itAs Been o!er a gear sin,e c did thatI Rnd 
go. mag not re,allM B.t c Borroued atri,kAs Bree,hes For the e!entI’
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-…o. ha!enAt wot a trainM and those skirts donAt look !erg hea!gI’ xarwaret 
pa,ed aro.nd her sisterM ebamininw her ,ost.meI -cF go. take of go.r Boots and 
c wi!e go. a BoostM c daresag go. ,o.ld rea,h that kite in a tri,eI’

Eloise wroanedI Ohe had Been ,alled a sad romp eno.wh times to dislike 
ebposinw herselF to F.rther ,riti,ismI Chg did it ha!e to Be xarwaretAs BirthdagS 
2n ang other dag she ,o.ld ha!e insisted on s.mmoninw atri,k and Be done 
uith itI 

xarwaret opened her arrestinwlg larwe eges as uide as possiBle and wa!e a Feu 
lonwM ,al,.lated BlinksI -2F ,o.rseM iF go. donAt uant to trgM c s.ppose c ,o.ld 
;.st take the ,han,e oF losinw mg Birthdag present”’

-2hM !erg uellM’ snapped EloiseI Ohe uas not heartless eno.wh to reF.se 
that pleaM B.t she did not ha!e to ebpress ang happiness aBo.t the sit.ationI 

he,kinw the road on,e awain For ang in,on!enient tra!ellersM she leaned an arm 
awainst the tr.nk oF the ash tree to s.pport herselF uhile xarwaret knelt doun 
uith ala,ritg and .nB.ttoned the halF BootsI

-…o.Ad Best take of the sto,kinws tooM so go. ,an wrip uith go.r toesI’ 
Eloise shrieked as xarwaretAs ,old kn.,kles Br.shed awainst her lewI ct uas 

a wood thinw xother”and xrI vhomas Rllen”,o.ldnAt see her nou or there 
uo.ld Be e!en more hand?urinwinw and sneerinw than there had Been at her –rst 
BallI

3er Bare toes ,.rled aro.nd the sparse wrass Blades .nder the miwhtg ash 
treeM appre,iatinw the soFtness oF the loamg dirtI ct uas late sprinwM the rains still 
FreL.entM the s.n still s,ar,eM and the Foliawe still in its primeI RBo!e her she sau 
nothinw B.t a ,anopg oF l.sh wreenI 

-vake of the Bonnet tooI’ 
Eloise –ddled at the –rm knot in the riBBons .ntil it ,ame loose and then 

h.nw the trimmed strau Bonnet on a protr.dinw knot in the treeI
-Zeadg thenS’ xarwaret held o.t tuo hands ,lasped towether like a stirr.p 

and hoisted her sister into the air like a staBlehandI Rt –rstM Eloise s,raBBled to 
–nd p.r,hase on the louest Bran,hM B.t she soon s.,,eeded in p.llinw .p one 
kneeM then anotherM edwinw uith ,are .p the narrouinw limBsI -Hood efortJ’ 
,alled xarwaret From BelouI -qearlg thereJ’
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-c ,anAt see a thinwM’ said EloiseI vhe leaFg ,anopg s.rro.nded her top halF 
like a ,lo.dI Ohe tuisted to the riwht to p.ll aside the Bran,hes and wrima,ed at 
the Feel oF her slee!e ,at,hinw on the tuiws and at the so.nd oF m.slin rippinwI

-3.llo thereM’ said a disemBodied !oi,e From o.t oF the lea!esI -cs this go.r 
kiteS’ 
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SURREY, ENGLAND ~ MAY 1808 (TEN YEARS LATER)

T he leaves parted revealing the owner of the voice. Eloise found herself 
staring into a pair of very blue eyes in a very tan face. A muscled forearm 

extended the lost birthday present. As Eloise’s jaw dropped, the stranger gave a 
wink.

Shrieking and -ailing, Eloise lost her grip on both the branch and the situaI
tion. qf not for Muick thinking on the part of her new acMuaintance, she would 
have fallen out of the tree altogether. As it was, she spent a very uncomfortable 
minute or two being manhandled back onto the branch, steadied against a 
strange man’s chest, and then carefully lowered down from the ash tree until 
her bare toes were dangling just low enough to drop gracefully onto the grass. 
“outh still agape, Eloise put a hand to her mussed curls and began to pick out 
pieces of moss and bark.

!Thank you”? called “argaret to the unexpected stranger as he passed down 
her precious pagodaIpainted birthday present. !Aren’t you coming down tooW?

!“mm...better not,? said the blueIeyed man. SMuinting up at her rescuer, 
Eloise could see that he was a broad fellow in buckskin breeches and shirtsleeves. 
Dhereas she had removed her half boots to attempt the climb, he seemed 
perfectly at home in his tall boots, perched upon the tree limbs like the rigging 
of a ship. 

!And why notW? demanded “argaret. qt was the same Muestion that lurked 
on the tip of Eloise’s tongue, but she knew “other would be mortiHed to see 
her talking to a man to whom she had not been properly introduced.

!Go you see that group of riders over thereW? 
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Eloise’s gaBe followed the line of his outstretched arm, and she glimpsed a 
group of horsemen just coming into view along the narrow ribbon of brown 
road. !“y cousins are playing a game of hideIandIseek with me, and q don’t 
fancy them Hnding me if q can help it.?

!‘ousinsW? Eloise shaded her eyes to peer farther down the road. !qt looks like 
SMuire Allen and his men to me.? She shot a suspicious look at the man in the 
tree. !Dho exactly did you say you wereW?

!q didn’t,? said the fellow, giving her another wink. Lood gracious” Ne tossed 
those things around like sugar plums during the holidays” !Out, since you asked, 
my friends call me ‘rispin.?

Eloise reddened. She was nineteen years old, and she was certainly not going 
to call a strange man by his given name.

!Nello, ‘rispin”? said her sister earnestly. !q’m “argaret and this is Eloise, 
and we are ever so grateful that you rescued my kite. Rot to mention Eloise’s 
head. q know it’s not an easy thing to climb in skirts, but q didn’t think she’d be 
such a ninny as to let go of the branch altogether. Gid youW?

!q did not,? said ‘rispin, echoing “argaret’s serious tone. !q was watching 
her progress with interest, and when she took oZ her stockings, q thought, 
8There’s a lass who knows her way up to the tops’ls” She’ll work her way up to 
the crow’s nest before the minute glass runs by.’ Out perhaps she lost her nerve 
halfway upW?

Eloise was not sure whether to be more aZronted by ‘rispin’s boldness or 
more embarrassed by his observations about her stockingless ankles. !q’ve nerve 
enough to ask just how you might be related to SMuire AllenW De know the 
family Muite well, and q’ve never heard of any relations who are...sailors.?

The man in the tree gave a laugh but no answer, and Eloise, after catching 
herself staring at the triangle of tanned skin that led down to his collarIless 
shirtfront, looked away with a blush. !Dell, q daresay we can ask SMuire Allen 
himself about the connection as he seems to be heading this way.?

The party of half a doBen horsemen had indeed turned oZ the road into the 
far end of the cow pasture, and Eloise could see one of the younger men hailing 
her with waving hand. 
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!Fh, but Eloise,? said “argaret in a low and hurried voice, !it would be most 
unkind to reveal ‘rispin’s whereabouts. Go you want him to lose the game with 
his cousinsW?

!“argaret”? hissed Eloise, pulling her sister close and speaking in a Herce 
whisper. !De have no idea who this stranger is. 9or all we know he could be a 
cutpurse or a highwayman.?

!Eloise,? said “argaret reproachfully. !q hardly think a highwayman would 
have taken such pains to keep you from falling on your head.?

!Yery true,? said the disembodied voice, ‘rispin having ascended once again 
into the leafy canopy. Nowever, now that the young ladies knew he was up there, 
they could pick out his outline through the stillIpatchy spring foliage. 

Eloise fumed inwardly, but there was no time to argue further as the Hrst 
rider was galloping ahead of the group and thundering across the turf in their 
direction.

!Eloise. “argaret.? The rider tipped his hat, but Eloise could see the side 
of his lip curl as his eyes -icked over her dishevelled appearance and bare feet. 
…ugs and pomander balls” Dhy did she always have to make a fool of herself for 
Thomas Allen’s amusementW

!There’s been an unpleasant incident up at the Abbey. Gid you see a man 
coming this way on the roadW Gressed in buckskins and a canvas shirtW?

!Ro, we’ve seen no one on the road,? said “argaret, oZering a statement that 
was deceptively true without even the hint of a blush.

!Dhat sort of incidentW? Eloise demanded at almost the same time. qf the 
fellow in the tree were a scoundrel, they had every obligation to surrender his 
whereabouts.

Thomas hesitated. !qt’s not necessary to explain the whole matter to a pair of 
young ladies, but the gist of it is that the fellow was trespassing.?

!Fh, q see,? said Eloise sweetly. !“uch like “argaret and q are doing right 
nowW? 9or the cow pasture whose grass was curling beneath her toes did in fact 
belong to SMuire Allen. 
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!Rothing like,? said Thomas shortly. !0ou’re old friends of the family, and 
you know our grounds and library are always open to you when it’s not inconI
venient to the household.?

!Yery generous of you,? said Eloise dryly. Fnce upon a time she had availed 
herself of that hospitality, but a certain incident this past autumn had attenI
uated her interest in visiting Allen Abbey. !And this canvasIshirted fellow, he 
happened to want to borrow a book at an inconvenient time, q supposeW?

!DhatW Ro. Dhat rubbish you talk, Eloise.?
Eloise pressed her lips together. !“iss Olackburn, q do believe you mean. q 

may speak rubbish, but q do insist on the proper civilities.?
Thomas rolled his eyes. Dilliam, his younger brother, was now within calling 

distance. !q say, “aggie” El” Dhat are you doing out hereW ‘limbing treesW?
!…roper civilitiesW? said Thomas acerbically, noting that his brother received 

no rebuke for his mode of address.
!Fh, my old friends are Muite at liberty to use my given name,? said Eloise, 

opening her eyes wide and giving Thomas a long, slow blink to put him in his 
place. qt was an action she would never have dared on the dance -oor or in the 
drawing room, but somehow, standing in this Held with the wind whipping her 
hair and the grass dewing her feet, she felt unusually adeMuate to the situation.

!Dhat’s this about a trespasser, DillW? Eloise asked, pointedly turning her 
body to cut Thomas out of the conversation.

!Fh, he showed up yesterday and then came poking around again today. 
9ather says he’s not who he says he is ?

!q’m sure we don’t need to bore “iss Olackburn with all that,? interjected 
Thomas, just when Eloise was hoping some light might be shed on the subject 
twenty feet above them. !They’ve seen no one on the road.?

!Olast” q knew we ought to have gone the other way.?
!0es, well, 9ather thought he saw the fellow start out in this direction. …erhaps 

he cut across the Held to the village.?
A loud voice thundered across the pasture, and Eloise could hear the Allen 

boys being summoned by their ponderous paterfamilias. 
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!De’ll let you get back to...whatever it is you were doing,? said Thomas with 
open disapprobation.

!‘limbing trees, q’ll wager,? said Dill goodInaturedly. Eloise saw her buoyant 
friend sMuinting up at the branches of the ash.

!9lying kites”? interjected “argaret, sensing the danger of discovery. !Nave 
you seen my new birthday presentW? She thrust the pagodaIpainted kite toward 
the horn of Dilliam’s saddle for him to admire.

!Dhat a cracking good kite”? said the younger “r. Allen, entering into the 
spirit of the thing. Ne examined the frame and the fabric with a generous eye.

!‘ome on, Dill,? said Thomas, cutting the exchange short. !De need to 
check the other road.?

Dith a wave to Eloise and “argaret, Dill handed back the kite and pulled 
around the head of his mount. The brothers trotted to the far end of the pasture 
and turned back on the road with their father the way they had come. A few 
moments passed. The riders turned into black silhouettes on the horiBon, like 
little paper cutouts, and then disappeared over the hill.

!q think it’s safe to come down now,? said “argaret.
‘rispin lowered a leather satchel to the ground and then swung himself down 

from the branches of the ash tree. !q see my cousin Thomas is an unmitigated 
oaf,? he observed with amusement.

!0es, well...yes,? said Eloise, Hnding nothing else to say to that. 
!q’m obliged to you ladies for keeping my whereabouts a secret. “y relatives 

have been less than cordial upon my arrival in England.?
!qf they are your relatives,! retorted Eloise. She glared Hercely at him and then 

turned away, his blue eyes too disconcertingly frank to abide for long.
‘rispin combed a hand through his nut brown hair. !The proof of the matter 

is that q suspect they’ll be back before long to look for me again. Those are family 
relations for you. They can’t stand to leave a gentleman alone.?

!0ou’d better come for supper at our house,? said “argaret decisively. !Eloise 
heard “r. Thomas tell one of his particular friends that he’d rather be caught 
dead than dining at Destbrook, so there’s no chance of him Hnding you there.?
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Eloise -amed red. !“argaret,? she hissed. !There’s no call to share that with 
a stranger.?

‘rispin’s eyes crinkled with laughter, increasing Eloise’s discomHture. !q, on 
the other hand, would be delighted to dine at Destbrook.? 

!Splendid,? said “argaret, rolling up the long tail of her kite for easier transI
port.

!“argaret”? remonstrated Eloise again. !qt’s not your place to be inviting 
strange men over for dinner. Ne’s not even a gentleman”?

!And just how did you come to that conclusionW? ‘rispin’s demeanour was 
un-appable.

Eloise stole a prim glance at the open collar of his shirt front and the tan skin 
of his neck. !A gentleman would be wearing his coat.?

!A lady would be wearing her stockings.? There was that dratted wink again.
!Ne does have a point,? said “argaret sensibly. 
9orced to concede, Eloise tried to salvage the shreds of dignity left to her by 

insisting that the stranger turn his back while she reIattired herself for the walk 
home.

!As you wish, “iss Olackburn.? Nis voice seemed to linger on her last name. 
!Although we’ve been standing here for some time, and q think by now q’ve 
committed to memory the way your ankles look.?

qncensed, Eloise nearly tore one of her stockings in her haste to pull it on. 
Dhile “argaret knelt down to button her boots, she jammed her bonnet over 
the brown curls escaping from their pins and tied the ribbons so tightly that she 
could feel them digging into her chin.

Satchel thrown over his right shoulder, ‘rispin oZered his left arm to Eloise. 
!q may not have a coat,? he said cheerfully, !but q am at least aware of the 
manners of a gentleman. 7ead the way, “iss “argaret”?


